President Johnson convened the meeting at 6:17 p.m.

Members Present: Acosta, Bonifield, Bradford, Burton, Centers, Jarvis, Johnson

Members Absent: None

Election of Officers:

President:
Mrs. Burton nominated Mrs. Bradford for the office of president.

Voting for Mrs. Bradford:
Ayes: Acosta, Bonifield, Bradford, Burton, Frank, Jarvis, Johnson
Nayes: None

Vice President:
Mrs. Frank nominated Mr. Johnson for the office of vice president.

Voting for Mr. Johnson
Ayes: Acosta, Bonifield, Bradford, Burton, Frank, Jarvis, Johnson
Nayes: None

Secretary:
Mrs. Jarvis nominated Mrs. Acosta for the office of secretary.

Voting for Mrs. Acosta
Ayes: Acosta, Bonifield, Bradford, Burton, Frank, Jarvis, Johnson
Nayes: None

Treasurer:
It was moved by Mrs. Bonifield and supported by Mrs. Jarvis that Alison Smith, Chief Financial Officer, be appointed Treasurer of the Livonia Public Schools School District until the next annual election.

Ayes: Acosta, Bonifield, Bradford, Burton, Frank, Jarvis, Johnson
Nayes: None

Adjournment: President Johnson adjourned the meeting at 6:23 p.m.
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